Indian Institute of Technology Delhi  
Central Library  
Acquisition Division  

ITD/LIB/Acq/Budget./2017-18/DBEB/01  

Date: 01.09.2017

Please find below the allocated budget for your department for the FY 2017-18 for “Printed Books”. The allocation is based on the formula duly approved by ACL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Centre/School</th>
<th>Department of Biochemical Engineering and Biotechnology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allocated Budget for FY 2017-18 (In INR)</td>
<td>3,54,657.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As per guideline received from Planning Unit, 67% of the allocated fund should be spent by 2nd quarter of the Financial Year. Hence it is requested to send the recommendation at earliest for processing.

Library is also going to procure eBooks and a separate committee has constituted for this purpose. All faculty members are kindly requested to send the recommendation of eBooks as well to build the collection of Central Library.

Prof. K.K. Pant  
Prof.- In-charge (Library) & Chairman, ACL.

Head, Department of Biochemical Engineering and Biotechnology

(Vijay Kumar Verma)  
Assistant Librarian  
Central Library  
Tel (O): 6631
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